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le sgTit tor the pale and
iV.ivry 01 tV.e Democrat in Jtrftorson-v;Ii- e.

Oar u4crilers will pleiise call on
7ir. Curry for any in regard
to ii. Ai.y ailvtrLi'jfrr.er.ts or job vork
wfLi by the citizens of JeSerBocvilk1,
If i ' d to Mr. Cnrry'e Cnre, will be
promptly attfndd to.

fc2?-- have been told that negroej
ahoull le allowed to testify because it is
tin essential rlpht of frem a. There are
vory irsny such rrghs, and before we
begin to pive more, we would like to
know jiist wfcere this thing is going to
end. We pee notni whatever before ur.
WLe-- i freedom or "en ancipation" was
prop't'l, tl.ere was extreme modera-
tion. Til'? who e.-- siJer negro test
tnony ar.d The full rights and privileges
of citiz. n.'rhip essential, at that time be-

lieved with Mr. L'nco'.n that the two
rcs cu'iJ n v live togthr, and the
blacks tV,uM b? deportee', or believed the
xjepro in the sole of intelligence ranked

rHb t'.e Thn gradual emanci-I'htio- n

was suggested. Not this but the
text generation more carefully prepared
were t j be free. The negro was not yet
fit to be out of pupilage. TLea it would
be enough to remove the master's control,
leaving the colored man et liberty to
choose his home and employer. They
advanced. Twoyetrt ago, in the southern
states, as now in Kentucky, this same
qaest on wa propose : Sbi!! negrces tes-

tify in court? It was elaborately dis-
cussed. Federal force intervened, and
the privilege was prsntol. WLut fullow-I- f

the n pro had sor.se or honesty
to U st ify, clearly Le Lad enough

V fit c.n a jtiry that followed. Now all
uthern jorit-- are c nipo-e- of negroes

and "lo al whites." The right of suffrarc
followed cloe on the heels of this, and
also he rgLt to hold CifS e, until the tiTfc'
is tef-- in stste tocvettion", composed
maitly rf ignorant cercx-S- j fired with
tbe prejudice of thela'e'y enslaved rae,
and Srrita'ei by the arts cf demagogues.
Tfct- - social degradation, calif d equality, is
enforced as fir bs it is p )?sible.

The p'.c'ure, lhfref.'C, is cot inviting.
Tbe nero is not be-- fi'ei by it. His new
privileges mty Le'p a lew, but it leaves
L:i condition unimproved. The condi-vio- n

of the white under federal oppres
sion, preventing the na'ural redress their
superior intellignrjce and courage would
give, is deplorable. We cannot 6ee any-thir- g

but darkness djwn that path no7
poir ted out to us, and ody at he end the
final (jumping of place into tbe Tartarus
of black enpreiw-- y.

If tbe nro L a right to charge h's
ta.asu-r- , i .r eui; 1 ynr, or Lis lo?Uon, be is
ire to rtcspe or j.'evioc, if exclusion
from tbe witnes-'tan- d is oppref-Mon- . It
is all the nouthern wb:tes have. They
;an only fiy from tnir (ra country to
?Tipe outrppe. The freedom thuught

ood enough for the parp'e of th south
we think Ui'icrt for tbe colored people.
If th y fiTd t..f UiSelves injured or treated
uriustlyin one neightcrhood, they can
seek ano'her. They are free to do this. It
israid that ?isalowin, the negro is in-

juring the whiles ilo, for whose interests
their tevtirjTy is frr.juently reoessary.
We know tkty could frf queu'.ly be mede
w.tr.eM, snd wcull be so made, t if

xclt'ion works injury to tbe whites, let
tb-- bear it. We are not undertaking to
m.ke a per'ect but only one
in which there will be as little ir justice

i ' hiTDnnly If tbe whites
?i;?r o"iet;m's by th exclusion of ne-

gro tt mouy, they are benefited in the
fcsme wy. If the negroes are sometimes
injured in the enme way, ibey are also
benefit.; in the same way.

As.'de from this, we have always ex-

cluded them. We have carried oa cur
courts juMly and equitably. The negroes
Jaave suSered liuie or nothing from thtm.
We do not fcee why a change 1 ould now
be urged when no reasons are pressed for

Change, WLea it is admit'ed that we
Lave Jor.e well without this testimony,
we would like to ses some reason why we
are sxrected to do better by a change.
Will t!ie negro be more ppt to tell the
truth as a ir;etjnn than as a slave?
Jiving out all rhefriil 11 urit-bes- , and
coming dow n to the pani" i"1'1 it
probable that, unchecked aud undirected,
be mill be more apt to prevarica'e anl
answer falsely than when aa a 6lave be
was inder-n'leti- t thrjuh Lis mas'er'a
support and wholly unictertsted ? '1 Le
rare excepuon in wU-- Le'was a witnef--
egainst Lis master, but courts exclude
interest d witnesses or criticise their

fceverely.

In fact, the experiment, as tried, 6bows
very novel remit. Tae Virginia papers

ktate it Las developed tbe extraordinary
fact that all the resr eeUble white men
thp.t ttv.e rre liar; f,r there Las been no

lUKiciasH, l euce
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federal government, for wbich we are not
r?sponsible, and we d j not like tbe ex-
ample. Besides, bo lonfj as the negro is
permitted to testify and bring his esse be
fore that court, he will choose it, as more
friendly than the state courts. Tbt-r- b
will look for his redress, and nowhere
else. He would not apply to the state
courts, and would really Bare no one ex
ponae, and greatly increase the pvrjurirs
and difficulties of securing justice. Our
humiliating offer would be rejected

If, however, it is all true, as is claimed,
and the negro ought to testify, we still in
sist that it shall not be at this time. We
have 6een this is but a weJge, skillfully
used, to introduce others larger and to' r
dangerous. The next will be. aa w i, , UHVe

unjumg line oeiween me v k
mritnfia an1 fHA rioVit

on a jury isimperceptible. v.

grant tbe other. ".. .

papers no
of nfgro

in

. :"" uui

kitIf
liimir ui a year me Dame

clangorous for the admission
restlmony wi.l clamor for negro

. oen, and that will be followed by
. more imperative cry for suffrage.

Whether tbe negro testifies or not, as a
practice, is of no importance or value. It
is not worth a serious discussion. If ii
went no further, we would not make ary
decided objection to it. We would fe-- l as
well able to erdure what it produced a

another, and suffer it to pass. But we
object wholly to the princit le that it i

essential to tbe rights of a freeman. It is
no more than bis right as a jurymsn to
sit injudgment on a breach of the laws,
or as a voter to aid in making the laws.
The principle is the same, and they are
privileges a freeman may have or not, as
the wisdom of tLe legislatures thall de-

termine, without any interference with
their free rgbts as American citizens. We
Areorpcsed to these "essential rights." It
may crowd the negro to the table, to the
parlor and social circle. We must have
a belter and very differtnt reason. Be-

sides, for Kentucky to 6uccumb just now,
and at the dictation of the congressional
committee, would be ehamefully humili-
ating, and only the forerunner of other
still more degrading and debasing steps,
we h.pe never to see her take freely nor
under compulsion.

lOTbe course to which tne lately tri-

umphant party in this state has been
driven to resort, is sufficiently humiliat-
ing to serve as a warning. In alluding
to it, we refer only to facts with which
the public are fully familiar.

e believe, in tha first place, that the
members of this paity generally are snti
nfgro; that tbey prefer a white tunnV
government. We know there ate many
exceptions to this men who express, t
optnion that they would "rather vote lor
a negro outright than for a radical, and
for a radical outright than a union Dem-

ocrat." This class is sufficiently numer-
ous, and being proportionately the most
ignorarit, are the m':s zealous and preju
diced, to control in a great degree the pol-

icy of the party.
Taking, however, as the

general basis of the party, we find them,
first, voluntarily, through their organs
and public men, acceding to tbe radical
proposition legalising negro testioioty.
We leave now a discussion of this question,
and we refer simply to the fact that the
promotion of the negro at tti time in any
way, beyond the simple freedom he hi
gained, is so far from Democratic that it
is directly and positively contrary to
every principle, and especially to the

policy of th" pa-"- !, struggling as it
is against the unnatural elevation to
which the e is ralsr-d- , or the f

to thtit effect made by the radicals.
The D?mocratic policy of the hour is im-

mediately and adverse to u
charge in the negro condition new, be-

yond what is already done.
Again, when e are told tint the test

oaths are unconstitutional, and ocgress
has no right to inquire into the views
of a member tlect, beyond the mere fTt
that Le has the qualifications laid down
in the constitution, we believe there are
stated tbe general views of the lately suc-

cessful party. But when this committee
comes, we find the whole ground aban-

doned, the right lo investigate and app'y
the lest admitted, by furnishing wit-
nesses, A:a.. to exhibit their ability to take
it. In short, instead of standing on the
ground that the test oath is unconstitu-
tional, tbey practical! j" aomit that it i
right and lawful.

Eut another point: This committee was
regarded rightly as an impertinence, and
its members entitled t? cniy the most
frigid eowrtey. We find, on the contrary,
thry are waited oa with ready and obse
quious hospitality, as if their advent w as
a distinguished compliment to tbe state.
The DmoratiC party proper looks upon
the proceedings with far different and
bss cVaritable eyes.

Again, the Democratic party is essen-
tially distinguished for two things first,
preserving inviolably the national honor
and credit, anrl, aeeondly, declaring for a
"hard monej" currency. This new party,
seeking fictiiious strength, has abandoned
these two positions. It propose to forfait
the national honor and credit V,y paying
our y tonos ia mhat a Virginia
paper bluntly calls national lies, i. e ,

greenbacks. Fancy a Democr i? parer
commending su-- a course as Iemor.t- -

ic! But the contradiction n worse. To'
substitute greenb'cksis to decide against
ever recurring back to our coin currency,
or goirg back to the "hard pan," tbe gold.
The hard money, Demccracy, is entirely
given up.

Now, thee several positions are unten-
able. The so called have been led into
them or driven into them by their doubt
ful position, and tho necessity of being
recognized by corgress. They must feel,
however, thnt they are false, and must re-

turn to tbe poeition of the union Democ
racy, and thus promote the success of true
Democratic principles.

fSHave the lines dividing union
men from rebels been entirely obliter-
ated? Is there do diflVrenc ii their pa
triotism those who sustained the uni-.-

and thoe who went 'nto the rebellion?
Ought late rebels to be exalted to office

with union men? Ia a wrrd,
was rebellioa and treason a crime? Were
ihewho participated in it criminal,
and should they be allowed to go

of any, the least, purih'iiiit?
Or rni her, did t heir acts make no differ-
ence between thm and union men? An-
swer us, Louisville Democrat.

Kentucky Stat.'sm'in.
We meet with no difficulty ia

these questions. TLe lines dividing
anion men and rebels are not obliterated
They have been drawn between us and
them by a party tn this state. K?b?ls
ought not to be exalted to office over
nnion men because they are rebels. We
would extend a general amnesty and
thns make them equal with union men
before the law. Their acts made a differ

betweeu them and umou men,
baa aozn or more negroes, "compe-- which it ill exists by their own set and
eniw une., nave sworn directly th contrary to our wishes, and we will uo!

cocirary. t Uiu is, ernaps, exaggerated, I sustain any of the party continuing the
uui n nae a geruioi irutu in it. ihe Cou-- division for offlc?.
rier doeen t deny this, but says tbe ne-- We would not by law deprive them of
groes are a i liars, therefore no one would I the right to hold office, if the people
believe them and no harm be done. This wanted them. We would uot vote for
way of basing a witness' tight to testify, I them, and would persuade others to vot
cn the ground of discredibility of his hssti-- against them, bat we would not esy the
mony, is novel. e aou t itnow how bis I people should not choose i if thev

npporters would argue Lis cass if he ac- - liked, or that they should not hold office
c'.dentally told tbe truth exclude him for if elected. We are not for any law im- -
d Hting the ends of justice likely. pairing the right of free choice by the

It is urged also that as the negroes al- - people,
ready tettify undar the civil rights bill it We want this to be a fres country,
it iile to Uik of accomplishing anything where the jeople are fie to elejt just
If f3Tr1r,.- - Tf y m f evfl Vrt.vi otr r'f.o ..--- n a V.'i i
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eople competei t to decides whether a

rebel nbuil hold office or not, without
making a liw depriving the people o)
this right.

We are opposed to secession, but we
hold that the people have a right to elect
secessionists to office, and that when
elected they have a right to have their

pinions represented in congress. We
believe that if a constitutional majority
of all the states consent to a separation of
the union, and express a wih to that
effect, they hve a right to demand that
their wishes shall be carried out. We are
nt '.n favor of an enforced union, any

than we are in favor of the late at
tempt at enforced secession against the
wishes of a majority ot the people of the
whole country.

We consider tbe congressional investi-
gation an impertinence, because it pro-
poses to interfere with the entire freedom
of the people of Kentucky in the selec-
tion of representatives. They have no
constitutional right to do this. The con-

stitution fixes certain qualifications, and
congress is made the judge whether mem-

bers elect have tbem. But congress has no
right to add other qualifications not writ-

ten in the constitution. This it bus done,
and the inquisition of the committee, as
to whether members elect have these ad-

ditional qualifications, is impertinence.
The constitution nowhere says secession-

ists thall not be members of congress;
they, therefore, are eligible.

We hold that if the seces sionism of these
men was proved, it would not disqualify
thorn, and tie inquisition is therefore
useless. If they aided the rebellion, let
hem be indicted, tried and disqualified

by the courts. That is the only tribunal
to convict and punish treason. At the
same time we believe them guilty would
never have voted for them, and do not be
lieve they fairly represent tbe sentiments
of Kentucky.

Business.
The word "business" is on everybody's

lips on 'change, oa the flags, in stores,
ounticg-room- s, banks, insurance offices,
n steamboits, railroads and street cars;

in restaurants, saloons, theaters, lecture- -

rooms, social parties, and at church Mod- -

days, Tuesdays, Wedne3d Ays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays too, the
topic is business; in all of its phases and
bearings it is discussed. In tLis there is
nothing unnatural; on the contrary, if
we except at church and ou Sundays, we
see its entire propriety and importance,
and even oa Sundays thequestion of busi
ness is not uufrequently suggested by
drafts upon the worshiper's pocketbook
from the pulpit. Old men and youug
men, boys and the ladles loo, talk busi
ness. Bujing, selling and bartering; in
t?reit and premium, gold and stocks,
rnnts, freights and tariff and advertising,
demand and supply, all, day after day,
pas in review. The world is awake and
talking business is the theme. If Gari
baldi marches towards Rome, the inqui
ry is what's to be the tffect in a business
point of view. If Napoleon and Bis-

marck d'ssgree business recoils; if the
world is psofic it extends and prospers;
the announcement that the probabilities
favor impeachment or an attempt in that
direction, sends up the g ?ld premium and
down goes s'oc'is; business is checked
and the currents of trade flow sluggishly
along.

No wonder, then, that the
ing theme is business, for by it we live
and move aud are enabled to eat, drink
aui ne ciotnea. wui'e it is proper
enough to attend to remote forces that
effect the business interests of tbe world
and keep posted ia the movements of
thoe whose arts effect more or less di-

rectly home interests, it is eminently
proper that we study cirefully those
fjreesthat are at work in our midst, and
which invite or rep?l business that give
it vitality and vigor or sap its life blood
and produce 1 inguor and death.

In discussing this subject and in point-
ing out as best we may causes silently
but surely operating against the bu int-s-

of Louisville, evening, by
i em of rent as one which claims special
attention. The owner of real estate in
Louisville is as dependent upon the re-

munerative condition of business as the
merchant who is his tenant. If the price

among

and
or

is vacant
of and

re-- consti- -

atonement.

quit business, urging as their reason
encraious charged for business

in Louisville. It is arrant folly
suppose this important rent

can remain or ?ar prict were
freely paid when every-

thing downward tendency.

compelled She
to the

down
in

market, thy
forced to stop fr ir.t customers. If

bitter, they
or othe localities to invest their
capital. in either
ultimately is looser, and, him,

generally city
of trade

changed, requiriug years regain;

merchant,

make
Down

uie landlords does
last dollar fi,r a flhelter.

The rBsult is that msnufucturea
advance, and is deprived

ef ihe greatest value

only too so high
as ia antagonism

the bus'uess of city;
but, value of the improved,

estate
esti-

mates upon unimproved property
beyond streets and laces,

skirt remotest boundaries of
that must, unless greatly

for years ariest expansion.
is wanted in is the

of subject
they exit,, reduction

conducting busi-
ness, which item rents occupies
a prominence.

ftayWe- - ere glad to notice the
bej'.weea

and Fourth, in repair baen com-
mence! and Le pushed forward vig-
orously. It will one of the best busi-
ness squares ia Lou'bville.

Discharged Kiand of the
court, for cf October, was

discharged, returning a
number of

in to the
Adams expr?ss company mfsseDgers for
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NHALL TALK.
A party went into the new sewer yes-

terday on an exploring expedition to ex-

amine the work of our ex-

cellent city engineer. found it neat,
and not all gaudy, an re-

treat in summer time. haven't
beard whether the hole party got out

Report a well of pure cham-
pagne was struck in it that flowed boun-
teously. The privilege is reserved
No rain yet. A small shower in
county on Monday tantalized old mother
earth with drops of the crystal tl for
which her fevered li ps longed in vai
Owens is doing the Cricket oa the 'earth
in ('manner satisfactory to all "cricket-players- ."

The club will attend Friday
night Mrs. Lander, rendering
of Flizabeth admirably revives the
haughty and fickle queen sur-
passes Ristoii's, is drawing good bouses
at the Weisiger. She shows
talent, ornamented and sottened with
intellectual culture of the lrghest
order is hoped, if the sug-
gestion ia Sundiy's Democrat,
property-holder- s required to make
the streets in front of their lots, we will
have some improvements in that way-be- tter

streets better made, and 1 1 less out
lay Slider, of New Albauy,
was seriously injured by jumping from
car on the Jefferson ville Mon-
day F. Tuley has appoint
ed U. S. mail agent on the Louisville,
New Albany and Cnicago an
excellent May he wave
(not the Farmers are
bus ly getting in their coro A bride-
groom of sixty-fiv- white-locke- d but
vigorous, and a bride of blushing eigh-
teen, stopped at a Albany hotel yes
terday The negro conveLtioc

this state meets in city
on the 2tith of November city
cow is comparatively dull, promiso of
a weeks being sensibly checked
by stringency in tho market
Siealey "put the members of the council
through" the tunnel Such days o!

dusty gold as these in the hazy autumn
atmosphere as ir tho wer

and down the
stained and many-colore- d faded haves,
as lovely as a Roman empress in her im-

perial purple, crimsoa gold
yeliow fever in the south, as we learn
from our exchanges, has not yet abated, al-

though it is rapidly b afore the In st
It is stated that when the earner the

terminate generally fatally, hut
no new ones ari Geu. S. F. Cary r j
ceived a, Cincinnati. Sail had
not taken a drink, had pledged
to democrats, whom he tLanked, bat not
the liquor The Cincinnati Commer-

cial doubts the reliability cf the "podan-ger- "

that stated Grant had expressed
himself resolved not to accept a
nomination Grant says "no party ou
the face of tbe earth has a right to claim
him." Does he to the under-groun-

Gentlemen of tbe sewer expedition
please answer of that, tbe
secretary of state did not accompany the
city engineer's party yesterday, although
it was a sewered party. The joke gone
into a hole The painful event at the
Baptist church is still much commented
on, and much inle-es- t is manifested in
the of the declining pastor, who is

supposed to have suffered greitly from
over-exe- ion.

t ecident at the tialt Uonsc
A little after 1 o'clock, yesterday after

noon, William Stallings, son Nelson
of the oldest members of

the Louisville police who was en-

gaged at work on tbe new Gilt house,
while in placing gas-pip- in the

er portion of the bunding, fell to the
by accident he was killed.

Coroner Dick Moore being called upor
held the following inquest:

InqcEjT No. 117 Held on Jefferson
street, between Hancock and Clay, Octo-
ber 29, 1S57, on the body of William G.
Stallings, seventeen years. Ver-
dict ot jury Came tj his death at
half-pa-- one o'clock p. m

interests rre refer the falling from the top e f the
tew Gault house to the ground, a distai ce
of one hundred and eleven

Dick Moore, Coroner J. C.

Jg?The racing 6eaon over Greenland
has brought together many renowned

of goods in Louisville is higher thaa in trotters, whom Sir Walter, the
other trad craters, buyers will pass by victor of a hundred contests, stands ore- -

U4. most, ready to contend with any steed f r
The merchant must calculate his ex- - the mastery of the turf. He is now, as ever,

per-ses-, his business must pay them ready to enter the lists, and this week
a profit besides, he stops, and the land- - will no doubt give the public an exhi oi- -

lord left with a house, the lion of his wonderful prowess. At Terre

his cupidity a direct injury to the Haute, at St. Louis, other places, he

bus ness of the city. He rents again at a was successtui, teating Koiia u jia uu t,
lower fiure, not until the injury Silss John A. Tackey,

beea accomplished, an 1 lor which his Dixie, Pilot Temple, lie will

duced rates are a poor to the sport of this week tt
bear of who have determined Greenland
to
the rents
houses
to that item of

n s wirch
during the war,

else a

w

r

suffers.

or

living

street,

skillful

n

a

ie
acane

himsedl

,

ball the Masonic
night was a pleasant affair.

fSCharly has got the chills.

men suddenly
at a tavern, drinking a

Louisville enters into direct competition cf coffee. Tho landlady called the
with other Western cities. police, who suspected her poisoi.ing the

Il are to submit men. protested had not, and to

rents, one of is prove barmlessne s of the coffee,

inevit howlyer, to the eaine drank a cup herself, when fche also fell

result. Th,y must charge higher prices dead. An examination of the cot- -

Ihan are charge I oth-- r cities, or f showed that a bunch of matches
atalosa. If trade passes by to bad bten boiling the coffee.
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"Yours truly, .

ByMr. James Howe, one of the pub-
lishers of the New York Spirit of the
Times ut the time Horace Greeley ws em-

ployed on it as a journeyman priiiter.vow
I ves in Layfayette, Ind.

frTue various claims as to which of
the ocean steamers has made lhti quick-
est run across the Atlantic have finally
oeen decided in lavor of ths Soctia, of the
Cunard line, by eight and a half hours.

IsSfThis country has 1'20 degiees ol
longitude from the coast o? Maine to the
cape ia the isle cl Aslore, one of the
newly acquired group oa the coast of
Walrussia.

IfA betrayed Irish girl in Lafayette
loegan Killing her false lover, lie ottered
to marry her if she wouldn't finish the
job, and the bargain was closed at the
priest a house immediately.

j&Tke jailer of Ripley county, Ind.,
lecently changed places with one of tbe
prisoners, who went out for a long walk,
takirig the key in his pocket.

loJrThe passenger cars on the railway
Irom St. Petersburg lo Moscow are B

high, the upi.er story being; used
for sleeping at night.

IeS.The horses in Pike county, lad.,
are dying of a disease, the name of which
their owners havn't learned.

Ciay-- A new disease at the Sandtfle-- is-

lands resembles the consumption, except

Ilonse Struck by Lightning Ke
markable ENcape from Dentil
lVtnllur Illecirlc Machine.
From the Dayton lOhio) Journal, October 1.
On the night of the recent thunder

storm tbe bouse of Lewis Mealy, foreman
in the mills of He.rlrhe A Co , near Ilar-bine'- s

station, 1)., X. and C. railroad, a
few miles east of D.iyton, was struck by
lightning, and was saved from destruc-
tion as by a miracle. Mr. and Mrs.
Mealy were preparing to retire for the
night ; the storm was raging without, and
the thunder claps were almost dea'ening.
Suddenly there was a terrific crah, as
though the bouse was coming down
about their heads; Mrs. Mealy was pros-tra'e-

upon the lloor, aa though stricken
dead, and Mr. Mealy was also sent whirl-
ing upon the floor, and the couple were
unconscious tor a tew moments. Mr.
Mealy says his senses soon partially re-

turned to him; he was almost stilled in
smoke, and scarcely knowing what lie
was about rushed out in'o the open air,
and into the rain, which was falling very
heavily just then. lie was almost in-

stantly restored to consciousness, and
catching up a bucket tilled with water, he
ran into the house, where he met bis wife
making her way out oi doors, and their
bedroom was fiilel with smoke and
tlime. The window-curtain- s, the cloth-
ing ou the walls, the carpet on the floor,
Ac, were on fire, and the flames were get-

ting under pretty brisk headway. By a ju-
dicious use of the WHter, and by prompt
anl energetic application of comforts
and quilts the fire was smothered and
extinguished, and a portion of the cloth-
ing saved, though trie most of it wr.s
greatly injured. Two or three pairs ot
hoop skirts, which were hanging at the
wall, were so hot when jerked down that
the steel hoops doubled across Mr. Mea-ly'- a

hand as though they had been apple
parings; and, strange to say, they did not
burn his hands ia tbe least lie attributes
his to the large amount of electricity
with which he was charged. He has not
yet recovered fully from the effects of the
shock he received on that night. There is
uo que-tio- n but tnat bis sudden freak of
rushing cut into tbe pure air and into
the drenching storm that night was the

or savmg las house from con-
flagration. The electric Uui 1 had struck
th house at the side of the chimney, and
uael made its truck down into the rHin
where Mr. and Mrs. Mealy slept, burning
it away, e nd setting fire to the inflam-
mable articles in reach. The heavy storm
of raia extinguished the fire of the
exterior, but of ciurs it had no effect on
the rapidly kindling flames inside. Mrs.
Mealy was rendered lusens'b eon the in-
stant Ihe bolt struck the house. Her hus-rnn- d

was just placing bis revolver under
his pillow, and when the dread ml
shock came hi.r last thought was
that the pistol had beea accident
ally discharged, and that herself aud
husband bad Deen shot, and tht uncon-
sciousness was death. At the moment
thesensa ion was agonizing; but instant
relief followed, and then a total suspen-nsio- n

of the faculties succeeded. Tbe re
covery of consciousness was rapid, and
Mrs. M. attribute this to the odor oi
biimstone in the room, penetrated her
UiiieS and made her llitu tor breath.

Altogether this event is one of the
strnnest we remember to hav heard of
transpiring in this valley. Wheu we
carelully consider the circumstances, we

re astonished taat the victms to utter
electric prostrations should have recover
ed theniEelves in tune to escape witu tneir
lives, and save their property from

Amusing Ahecdote The French dress
op a satire in better style than any other
people. We have a capital etory in the
Courrier des Etats Unis which happily
illustrates the fact.

In speaking of the woman Erigard, tbe
murderess, lately tried in Melun, trance,
vlons. Villtmont, her counsel, asks
through the Temps if an advocate who
defends a guilty person (sceltra ) can at
in good faith? He answers tbe question
by relating tne loliowing anecdote:

A lawyer who had figured with some
distinction in the national assemb.is ot
the republic recounted to us in the lollow
ing terms his debut: 'T was young and
unsuspecting," said he, "when I plea led
n.y first cause. It was that of a peasant
charged wi h stealing a watch. The ra.
pers in His case, the insufficiency of the
evidence, and, above ail, the air oi the ac
cused which was that of a good man
had convinced me ot the innocence of my
client. I pleaded with all the warmth oi

o il which could be imphed by this strong
iiitli, and acouitttd ihe peasant, Ouce

free he cast his arn.s uround me.
"Oh! Monsieur," said he, "you spoke

well. My children shall be taught to
bless you. There is one more service
wh'ch you must do lor me."

"What is it?"
"D g up the watch for me."
"D g up the watch lor you?"
"Certainly. You understand that they

still keep tht ir eyes oa me; whilst you in
your proaiena.de) can dig it up with yonr
little car.G ana return it to me. '

Miserable wretch! Theu you are
guilty!"

"What! didn't you know i.? If I hain't
been guilty I should have dispet.s-- d

with a lawyer and beea my own advo
cate!"

lay-Mis- s JHy Mirshitll rjfutes the
statement that she is sxm tj be married
to an Englishman by the name of "Jos- -
grove," and says she has no present in
tention of sailing for Europe, though the
will most probably do so next year.'

The prevalent opiuion among thoee who
ktzow her b.st is, that the flame of love
has yet to bj kindled on tbe vestal altar
of hr heart. She has little faith in con
jugal happiness and, indeed, it is a ques.
lion of doubt if she ever will marry. II r
niind is now certainly wholly engrossed
with literary matters, and every moment
she has in life, nearly, is passed at her
desk. She is at present sojourning in
Cincinnati, guest of Henry Raabe, Esq.,
ottl.e firm of Chambers, Ste
vens A Co.

DisrovEKY of ax Underground
Forsst. The McGrogor (low) News
learns that Capt. Appieman, who lives
on a point of land nearly the
highe.' tin Fayette county, east of Cler
mont, while sinking a well, a few days
ag'", through heavy clay at tbe top of a
Mil, at the depth of twelve or fifteen feet
came upon the top of a fores', the tree
many of them standing upright in the
solid earth. The tret s were small, about
fifteen fee t in night, and standing in a
osition showing thot the earth by which

they had been submerged bid been
gently and gradually deposited arouLd
them, else they could not have maintain
ed an erect position.

tbe leader of a
Japanese juggling tioupe, at present per
forming, told his business man, an Amer-

ican, to kill tbe first one of the troure
who gave him a cress look hereafter, and
he would give him an acquittal at once,
as he Kee) was authorized
to do so by the laws of Japan, which, Le

seemed to think, would be all sufficient
among the outside barbarians,

IcDMadison, Fla., gu?hes with matri-
monial bliss three weddings in ore
night last week. In one case the bride-- g

oiiii was fourteen, and tbe blushing
bride a charming wilow with five

CsyTho iron-w- its at Nor walk are
compelled to commence with only seventy
men, because that villago can only ac
commodate one half the n amber (110) ol
men tlivtt w ere expected to be engaged.

t&Thurstou, the Missouri giant, is
thirty-seve- n old, weighs two hun-
dred and thirty pouuds, aud towers to the
bight of seven feet and seven and a bait
inches.

A New Eughtud papur savs "the
marks ol modern civilization are Sunday-school- s,

newspapers and the liberal use
of soap."

tifirAn infant monkey was born in
San Francisco lust month. The Bulletin
says it is the first event of the kind that
ever happed in the state.

tijyA bar of gold, taken from the Col-

orado gulch, weighed two hundred and
twenty-Ei- x ounces, valued at five thou-
sand dollars.

tiXTpiritualists in the United States
number 0,000; Shakers 5,000, andSweden- -

borgians 15,000.

?The first posloffiee in Alaska has

Benevolent lllanders.
Under this title, a writer in Geo!

Words, an "evangelical" monthly, tells
the following story of the difficulty some
people meet with in endeavoring to lead
what is called a "religious lite." Whilst
lully admitting that it is desirable to have
"public worship" duly attended, and
Sunday duly observed, we may commend
this incident to aa s class,
who, living in the enjoyment of all the
"modern conveniences," and with the
ability to indulge in servants, carriages,
new elothes, any amount of comfort and
luxury, are yet pharasaicallv bent on
compelling everybody, however poor and

loned, to Keep the Sabbatn ac
cording to the letter of their creed:

A lady had gone t visit a younir couple
of the better class of the poor. They had
as yet no children, and the husband be
ing a stoker on a railway, they were
above the teach of want. Under these
circumstances, it seemed to the visitor
that they might have attended to their re
ligious duties at least to the extent of go-
ing to church on Sundays, and she ven-
tured to intimate as much to the young
woman, who was standing rather idly at
he door. "Will you please walk in till

I show you something," was the woman's
answer; and she c inducted her visitor to
the liitle kitchen where her husband sat
by the fire. Ho had just come home for
half an hour to have his tea, and was
watching the kettle with the most absorb
ing interest. He was, of course, in his
working clothes, and his lace and hands
were of a deep oily black, after the man-
ner of stokers.

Now, ma'am," said the woman, point
ing to him, "yon see tnat tneie man;
that's my husband, and I'm bound to do
a part by him, ain't I?" "Surely," said
t'ie blunderer, anxious to uphold the
duties of matrimony. "Very well, then,
would you like to know how 1 pass my
Sundays? A washing of he! Never a
blessed moment has he to Wash himself
through the week, out early and late and
half the night too, and blacker nor any
crow all the while. Well, on Sundays
its fitting and proper he should try
to look like a christian, if he can, so
be sets me to it after we eat our break-las- t,

with a bucketful of soapsuds
and a scrubbiuc brush, and I rubs at him
off and on all day, till my arms ache, aud
he aia't much belter than he wor; and
then after we has our tea he says to me,
'Come, Sally, have another try ; there's a
brave wench.' and I goes at him again,
and sluices him down till you'd think a
born nigger up come out white; and it
you believe me, ma'am, when I polishes
hi. n off with a dry towel afore he goes to
bed, he's only a light brown after all!"
What was to be saia to such stuooorn
acts; especially when the good woman

finished with the unanswerable argu-
ment, "So you see, ma'am, them as wants
to live reliaious had best not marry a
soker."
How the Elections are Jlanased

lu Mexico.
The American press has published the

fact that the recent elections in Mexico
have a1 gone in favor of President Juarez.
From this it is inferred Juarez must be
very popular, and appropriate compli-
ments are bestowed upon bim. Now,
while he is doubtless very popular, these
elections are no indication of it; and any
Mexican would launh if you oupl--
opinion with an election, uur peopie
imagine a Mexican election is tne same
tbiug as an American. They might as
well imastine the ballots were printed ia
Euglish. Stanton, while secretary of
. ar. wanted ours to be conducted m trie
Mexican lashion, andiu some states suc-
ceeded.

The thine is done in this way. Who
ever has the militarv power in that dis
trict decides wht names shall be placed
on the ballots. He distributes them, and
at the same time a printed note is ad
dressed to individual electors to go ana
vote accordingly, under pain of a tine for
disobedience. These notes are only sent
to peons, or poor laborers, who band
the n to their employers to read and to
explain to them. Of course the explana
tion is given, and the peons go and vote
to avoid the penally. No other people
vote, and no other votes are ever counted.
S jmttimes some fellow, lor mischief, r u'.s
in a diflerent ticket; but that one is
thrown under the table by the Judges.
The elections are always unanimous, Ur
the officials control them, ihecommana
ant general of the state controls the offi
cials, and the minister oi war appoints
the commaudants.

When General Arista was minister of
war, and a candidate lor president, io
ucceed Herrera, the churcu p rty was

hostile to Austria. Soine
younir men, fi lends of the minister, de- -

lared he should have a large vote in the
apita1, and raised an election fund of

one thousand dollars for that purpose.
hev hiied three hundred leperot lor one

day to do the jjb, and putting in their
hands the proper names of the Arista
lectors, marched them round in single

file, barefooted and bareheaded, to all the
election stands in the city. Nobody ob- -

cted to their voting everywhere, lheir
unly instructions were to vote early and

vote oreu tin sunuown. iney rc- -

ei Fed a meuio each, a silver coin of six
c n's, for every time they voted. The
judges er.j yed the fun. Arista's majority
waB immense. I r it was unanimous, and
diaiilar is the universal practice all over
the republic.

Revelations about Port Wine.
Sturdv John 3ull. who loves his glass

olpoit wine at dinner, was late ly shock-
ed by certain unpleasant revelations from
Mr. Lt on, the isritisn secretary oi lega-
tion at Lisbon, who gave a detailed ac
count of the adulteration to which that
liouor is subjected A second report on
the same subject makes the case still more
unpleasant; tor Mr. Lytton says that "an
port wine hitherto exported for the Eng-
lish market is largely mixed with bran- -

dv. and is composed almost quite as much
ot elderberries as of grapes." The truth

to be that brandy Is largely
used, and elderberries are used to
lie extent requisite for giving tbe

desired color, but not to the ex
t"ut of considerably increasing thequan
tity of wine. The report goes on to state
that the eldemernes are urieu in me suu
or in kilns. The wine is thrown on them
and the berries are trodden till the color
iog matter is extracted Irom them. Bran-
dy is then tulded in a propor ion wbich
varies according to the quality ol the wine.
"This is the composition of all the por.
wiue hitherto drunk in England." No
pure wine, no win not thus specially
adulterated for the English taste, was al-

lowed by tbe government committee of
tabters to pass the bar of the Douro for
exiortto England before tbe year lsoo.
This svs tern was in that year abolished.
The trade is now perfectly free, and theie
is no teason wby pure wine should not be
exported.

An English paper offers a suggestion
which is somewhat comical: "Ihe truth
probably is that port is naturally a strong
wine, and the best vintages are the strong-
est. Tbe produce of particular years,
which is ali ctiouateiy preserved and rev-
erently consumed in England, did con-

tain an unusually large propo.tiou of
what we call "body," which appears to
mean spirit and color: and the standard
of perfection having been thus fixed by an
extraordinary eCoit of nature, the grow-
ers have deemed it their duty to keep na-

ture as near to this Btandardas possible
by the aid ol art."

Material of War In France.
When the French arsenals were in

spected in 3 SOU, they contained the fob
l.,winir articles; u.no umuio muuuin,
1 '111 howitzer cannons, 3,210 bronze mor-

tals, 3,t'2i bropzs howitzers, 14 bronz

1,'il'J cast-iro- n howitzers, 'ii cast irov.
bowitzT caunons, 15 field howitzers,
about .10,000 gun carriages, aud 21.000 fare
carriages; more than 10,000 caissons, be-

sides 4,o0J carls of different kinds, and a
great supply of mechanical implements.

Ia the matter of ammunition tbe report
solid balls, hol-

low balls. 707.L12 bombs. shells,
4.M Till orenafies. 1H 77S.54ri iron balls, ltki,- -

00 b ill boxes, lO.Hbo.Os'J kilogrammes ot
powder; cartridge! of all kinds, bi.twi,
024: lG.2:i2 cannon cartridges, 340,041 sacb
ets, 1,0S7 fuses, a,zvj,ow cuuuiui
for communicatihg fire, besides mechan-
ical implements, Ac.

The inspectors reported o i hand
carbines. 1.712.593 percussion

i;r.im.kq 170.107 percussion muskets,
2 0,S 10 percussion pistols, 1,402 fliat car-

bine, 817,413 flint firelocks, 15,44'J flint
muskets, 3,b73 fliut pistols, 7,370 miscel
laneous firearms, lz.u woriniess arms,

I bwotds, 1,330,041 sabers, 3o,3H cui
rasses, 41, -- SO axes, p.Iks, ivc, oj,ioo
lances, 7tJ,5tj8 bayonets and 21,320 saber- -

bivonets.
Vast additions have sine been made to

stores, eluring the last
eighteen months

gey-- A novel exhibition fight between
a grizzly bear and a Mexican bull was
recently witnessed at Omaha, Na., by a
large concourse of people at the fair
grounds. The bull punished the bear bo

vigorously that the latter jumped the
high Inclos are and into a corn field,
creating consternation among the specta

tors? fiivhteoinir h"r.jes. And cauing a

general Ihe Lear was recap- -

the 1'rUe King The Mcl'oole-(obor- a

".Mill" to be Fonghl
Near t'lnelnaall The Challenge
and the Acceptance.
Much has been written about the prcs- -

ptct of a fight between Mike McCooleand
Joe Coburn, but the following c irrespond-enc- e

gives the first information
as to the match having been made:

St. Louis, Oct. 10.

Frank Queen, Edtt)r of the Xew York
Clipper:
Dear Sir: So much talk, so many

cells, and so many budgetings have ap
peared in sundry sporting papers about
the doings of myself, I hereby announce
myself willing to liht Jo Coburn fur a
sum of from rive thousand to ten thou-
sand dollars, the amount to be deposited
in your hands, or in the. banda of any
responsible man, suitable to both piar
ties; the fight to take place within
fifty miles e.f Cincinnati, Louisville,
Memtbis, iew Orleans or St. Louis.
and the rulincs of said fght to be
governed by the new ru es of the London
prize ring. I want Mr. Coburn to knojv
that I am still la business, and to satisfv
you aud him b'th, I hereby incl si a de
posit of one thousand dollars, to b lelt
in your hands unMl all th preliminaries
can be arranged between Mr. Cobut n and
myself, or my friends, to whom w e may
empower our t usire-s- . Io cisethat Mr.
Coburn does not accept this ge, I
shall constitute m self the champion of
not only America but th whole world.
and should ;t be accepted I 1 av only to
ask that, my antagonist bhail meet me
halfway. Any parties acceptirtr th's
challenge sbail notify yon and me o such
acceptance, and that they shall meet me.
or my friend e npowered to act for me, at
a designated print f or nearly
so, as tar as practicable, from our
lvo residences, there to sign t'ie r.ecess.arv
articles of agreement, and to Hrrarge U
preliminaries concerning the match. This
meeting to take place withia any rea-on- -

anle time after my deposit is covered in
your hands.

Now is your time, all d
champions of America, or of the, world;
make good your boas s; in-e- t me halt
way; putupyour mouev and test yonr
science and prowess with me. I want
you ail, Joe Coburn in particular, either
to put up or shut up.

lours truly.
Michael MoCVole.

To this defiant epistle, wherein th
or bithe leadingthe thatlanguage cr,ac this city, ismistaken, Coburn tho twllowmg, a,.Mn,io soma

,nIO lU and
New York, Oct. IS, 1)7.

Frank Queen, Editor yew York tripper:
Sir Having rea l the challenge

in

about

,j Deno--

"pui rather

Dear
f.om worl I. arid public any movem
seeing that he pre'ers to tI,ac h;-- for obiect th

ma above place ""V anizauon. cniei ousmesa seems
in your hands sum ot f 1 for
match wi-- McCoole, the bat'le1 to he for
o,000 a side, opn tor as much more aiuny be agree-- upon, and to take place in

six months fr m suaiog nticlea, at
spot within fifty miles of Cincinnati, Mc
Coole to allow me the choice ot ground in
that section. Hoping that mat ers may
be speedily and amicably arranged,

I am, sir, yoii" very truly,
Joseph

A Cnrlom Frog At ry
The E k Rua (Delaware) Gazette has

the subjoined:
Mr. Yager, living near Mit'-hell'- sta-

tion, in Culpeper county, rebuts some
very curious lacts ab jut remarkable
frog, "it has lived," ha says, "pia
yeais and favorite, are anxious to

grhtest i'n deemer" good many are of
It had frequented our that is

before our hll me away
be.'ore uiv acquaintance with

My father had admired it ou account
of its siz and color, and he visited it
every evening, when it come forth
at his summons, and by constant tediu,
it would come to the candle and look
up, as if expecting to be taken and
brought to the table and fed on insects
of all presenting insecs,
it fixes its eyes ii ntly and remaius

for a whiie, as if prepjring for a
strike, which Is an instantaneous thiow-ia- g

of its tongue to a great distance, up-
on which the insect sticks fast to tbe lip
by a glutinous matter. can't say how
long my lather had be?n acquainted with
it; from my earliest rec l'ection he spoke
of it "old Tom," ol 4 :' I
"ave known for a creat number ot

can answer lor li vears.
,h,-s-

and remaiLS with us tail, nui't-nr--

ing morniLg and evening, toourgreit
amusement, having bet n trained to
many things, such as leaping, turning
somersaults, holding alternately by

feet and han Is a sooail
rope, swinging anl whining af-

ter the mannei of a slack-rop- e

per.'ormer, marching on i s hind
and at the wr.l of itnmand g

throuzh the rM"Ui exercise. It
perfectly
temper, dreadttilly

ben Jerome
on with ceiurse,

into nun uo.
ia temple, an

no among of
dogs, he

es. Jerome,
seem mm fact rather

household a "pri vi.eg'i
The Hon. Judge Taylor, who will attt
the statement made by Mr. Yager,

speaking of the age of this re-

marked: "It crtaidy oae bun lred
years and though may have
here the ludiarrs lefc th coui.try,

now but in his iulaucy.
played out. otExperience

States,

the expedient of throwing half of

benzine the to make thlire
burn better. It produced more the
cesired effect. He says:

No sooner had the pesky lunched
wi'h a terriilo roar an th-

rapidity of lightning, it up.
with cup in our huj ;.nd

wrapped in its warm embrme. We
wal zed round dog h io his
ear, getting a Slight id r.f aiuertyr's
sensa ims nt the stake t'.nd 'he
of sinners; but "devu" h :d
enceof mind to throw a ot t.n us,
aud were saved irom upon
the reality. Sni iiko Lo' ato
wesat down to sum the
coveriuir with nature d ur
cranium had almost vanished, leavi. u- -

prematurely bald wt-r- c.
and were momentary expectation
ol breaking them off; iir "doi
brown ;" our eyelashes were minus; end
oh! horror hoirors! our n

we doattd, Lai like
the mower's scythe we

lelt pretty badly used up curself.
ranee.

UOI BLG Ml llOEIS.

Crime In (Jrcn 4'onu
A end Uo-.t- ua

in
so

Thursday morniiiir tnat ina
were murdvred oa We 'r.i sd.iy in

Green county. We at
unable ascertain wh. ther,

SWlei gUUS, taseuuu muuuuD, eXteni, It was uu out u"iny
cat iron carronades, cast-iro- n mortars, aUer receive-- relitb'e iatorma- -

4,tlJ3,G68 60,0o6
3,6o0,7l8

these especially

got

stampede.

wbich leaves that
horrible been ia
this section of the

information th it Towns-le- y

and wife, bo'h very ag-- people, were
murdered Wednesday, Uid io
their house, a quarter miles
east of Cedarviile. are

and nobody even suspec'id
but authorities every wan will

be ou their gua-d- .

taken, and object of is iu no
way lud'.ca'eJ.

How to wake up a Manhood
bricklayer in Pittsburg tas a niunh ol
working him in the copacbyol hod
carrier, who ia the ot g"it.g to
sleep on the brick ihe oth.'r

working on second stor
house, be yelled "more stvoi

not obeuer, and ot beari
manhood, tlo'.vn and

hoarse, he adopted novel
throwing brick hi3 Ihe ruse
succeeded. The darkey ked say-

ing: "D dese Dey won
leff

IN SOUTHEKN
RAIXKOADS.-T- he congressional commit-T- l

intn th disposition ot
interest in sou.hern railroads

here to-d- lor the south. Ihey go

lust Richmond to testimony, and
Charleston. Mr. McClurg, ot

Missouri, is and the
accompanied by the
the house, who goes to summon wit-

nesses. The expect lemain
about a aDd to pro-

ceed to other southern cities.
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Harnac!e4 The to b
got rid of bate, 4 anit
Wilson Preaching the iiiHpc

The Distiller and the reve
nue Cheating all IConnd The
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THE CAMPAIGN.

It is hardly worth while to be writing
anything more abmt state elf ct ion,
now so near at hand, except to say thai
an excellent spirit prevails in the Demo-
cratic camp, and that Republicans them-
selves concede that so far as they are con-

cerned the "gime is np." It will be a
game worth playing. To take this great
state out of the hands of the Jaobins
who have been ruling and ruining It these
many years past will be a performan.--
which w ill mark an era, and be the turn-
ing point (let us hope) the onward ca-

reer of profligacy, misrule, demagoguisni
Puritanism, negroism and everv

conceivable abomination that g'e
to make modern radicalism.

TAKE NOTICE.

Oar radical friends will please mak
note ot the fact that, not riths.tt.nJin,.

defection of their president, the runii
congress so tied Lis hands with ti;e,r

of office bill that there are no Deni
ocrats i i postoffice, the customhouse,
nor the internal bureau. All

as they have been, republicans; hence
we beg of organs ou the day after
el jo'i n net be imputing their detent.
in triat part, to executive patronage.
A 1 thf-- patronage just now practieailt

'li' the prejudice of the I)em c
riicy, Hod it well to have it uaderstooei
i.ccordicgly.

THE MANHATTAN CLCB.
This an associati "n of gentlemen who

' prote-- s toworld in U Vization in tut it
re- - urns provoketo up" than "shut protons pretension- -

K or nowork Demooa'ir
It is a ref e for

hardly ever of more
eat members taking Democratic

Michsel McCoole to meetings or
making a its the of e'

all others. 1 v .h us t

tho U00

a

Ce burn.

a

would

sorts. On
mo-

tionless

IV04

to

Jacob

unknown,

committee

Charle-to- n

YORK

other

tioes linle-
psrty. ect.b tht
You hear

part
other

loa'ch
ti'ht

to e;it good dinners, and intertain di
tinsjuished strangers. club is bu

barnacle on tbe Democratic party, and
afier the election over, you not be
surprised if an by the work
ing men the real to get rid
ot it.

politics and religion.
We are to be afresh, it seems,

with political preaching. A numher
eminent cbrist.an gentlemen advert
that, "in order to bring ou you g m- -i

the Redeemer," a series of Sunda)
evening services will shortly be com-
menced Rev. Dr. s church,
Union square. It is added that ''anion
the emioent public men who have pr
ised to make addresses are Senator Wil-
son, ot Massachusetts, Schuyler Coliax
and Juitge Chase." If young

with is creat and be 'brought to to R-- -

the curi .ity is bcoiuiriij so reople ci
remarkably taaie. ion Dr. Cheever's church too. I

doorsteps door j p'ace keep from. The wn
cO'Timeneed

it.

living
t-

I

as "the
it

vears; I

er

d

legs, c
i

c

ri,LB

nt

t

a
a

enVrt made

s

a
a

a
s t

thins: but sneaking attempt tom
li yal league club ut preteude:

christian a mere putting on
"the livery of Heaven to serve devi
in."

cheating the revenue.
The revenue officers within the day or

two past have been making several exteu-siv- e

seizures distil'eries upon charge
the These

seizures awhile ago were so common as to
excite but little attention, but some
two three months had elapsed without
any proceedings the kind, the public
hsd down in the beiief that the
rogues had been ferreted out.

11. now that public mistaken.
Ih-r- e are a lew more left. Rumor h is

it into her h ad that some ot reve
nue flicers themselvps are up to thenars

11 inas.es us appearance won vriu eaiu- - jn whisky swindles, and. thonnhnil

its

erect

rumor is an unreliable I do not
hesitate to say that, this instance, there
is believing that she far
out ot the

THE RACES ST. JEROME.
This is the last the races at Je-- r
doe As the weather i delight!'. ;1,

u:l avenues leading in ihat direetio
' are crowuen wnn uasning equipa; es, e:on-

tail. ing fair representation ed beau- -

stood i a'ureyl. neer sLoas tv and bastion tbe metropolis. It isu
but is afraid a c t, l"imer "vulgar," you know, to bx seen

ou whose upproaoh it will ( lop t ur at tne race cum1. is the
,eet from the flior, the u;.ai ot r ins turr, ne owns ite ne oei
pie.'ision, plump the outh OI on iue iaai ses, auu wuaiever j
large water pitcher, an l thus secure a n me dots is law, the i

safe retreat. Yet he is in wie alarm- - the worshippers fashion. Idrn't
ed or disturbed at p.es ncs of oi know whether is any relation to Saint
which we many at'out the preini: or not. iu incnm iuhh
Thev to reeard him as one tbe n t. the that he Uvea
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selt;ed
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of
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tae
have i m

of

a
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A

at him uuin
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the

hixber than tnat famous father of the
church ia said to have done. Still, he may
be as good a saint as any that is
tor ail th it.

THE "PARTY OF ACTION" A

Italian democracy, have
about come to the that the

to upset the rope.
have a d

with send
The local of thei come

day, in fit of res jrtcd United help

into

Ftuff
coals

out

prov..

of

woman

douot

The

deed

Such

turns

often

reason

The

some of the military despot isms, south,
out of existence. The idea is by no mean
a bad one. These "nigger equalitj
tun irovernmeuts are a wors tyranny
than any that exists in old Rome, and
anvtoJy t'mt will be good en ugh to
capsize them, will entitle himself to the
everlastirg gratitude of the "fiimd of
irteuom."

EOOKS

The publishers omplainas loudly a

most either pee pie of th into eraDie ou -

nessot 1 he leading housea are nt t

sen., ing out many new work, ihougO
hey manage to keep busy win reprints
t ocekiud i.nil another. Valuable in-

voices of gorgeously bound London ai d
Paris works hare been entered in tbe
customhouse during the week, in antic-p- a

ion of a demand for the holidav.
This is a rather risky feature of the pub-
lishing business. If t. e money marke'
cmtiuues as tight till Christmas
as it is at present, a grol many
thousards of dollars' worth oi thesecaxsiH
books will have to lie on the helf until
'he spring auction sale, in April, come
to their relief. Under these circumstance
it is next to impossible to avoid heavy
losses.

MUSIC.

An event nex't week is to be th debut
at the aca lemy of M'lle Kapp-You- n :,
Max's lew pritEa donna, of wboui we
have beea hearing great things iu a quiet
way. She come before an Amerieau
ai,.l,enr (or ths hrst time in the rote o!

Tbe Spiiogfield (Ohio) Kepallk, cf rlica, Meyerber's Africair.e, whie'O
Monday morning, has following: aiot ucehi used to sing sweetly.... , - : M .x expects to rsdeem the seaseu wi;h

A rUtfcOl V.iS :n circuiauyn u. ia Tt 2lwa. mn,,,B, ai A
.
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first
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ti
has

lost.,

murderers

th

times,

unsuccessiuti.v,

head.

lift

chairman,
sergeant-at-arn.- s

committee

the

tbe

nauseated

trade.

would tiraw wneu uuiuiu eis hi u u
Yesterday the Philharmonic society gave
their hrst grand l tbis seasti l at
t ie opeiah 'Use. There ecu d not have
been less than lour thousand tersoi
present, a majority of them heaven's
last and best. Who savsthat Apollo is
ceasing to be worshiped

HUMBUG NOTHING BUT HUMBUG.

For some days past a government com-
mission has beam sitting in this city to in
vestigate t hecauses of tee recent collision
on the HudsoD, b 'tween the steameis

IVaoderbili and Dean Richmond a e"u
hsion which sent tbe latter to the bott a--

IThis ''investigation" is the merest i.""
la the world, and
no useful purpose.

promises tosutsere
from putting

"sticksptr aay t"-u- t tnecol- -
are ennacea

5

of hom
in iu

are uo mystery. It all owir.ii

Loa's ncXZt part
r.v'e.ther need not have

havedlscoy
coinniii-- s

apart

ion u c
i ti, . f .ct:

was

but as somebody bad t-

r Y .;.. . wr diemthe "investigaaoQ,
was inn.- -! . - - -

c

bim last asleep, with the h kI f.r a pillow oi result, as usual, in "nobody to

ui
a

n
a

TSTEREST

take

.3

w

v

BUSINESS MATTERS.

lelayt

Several heavy lailures have occurred
sir ce u.y last, chiefly among the shipping
and ct nunission merchants, the rsult ol
iheexistiig stringency in money. One
tiim acknowledges liabilities to the
amount of a or thereabouts
i hra ra aiindrv smaller firms thathave
ten dependent upon these big flab, who

iii nrohablv by the board also. Ihe
immediate effect of these disasters is to
impair confidence, ana loniane ii qmi io
Impi ssible for even merchants in good

to borrow money, save ex
orbitant rates of interest. As for general
t rude, there Is no improvement to cbron
icbi iu auv department, except in fancy
gotel, which are in demand for the eom- -

I ere- is
Ory

, 'y e.,

V

It

no

at

Wain.! .
o'T.ethii vr li.rei-- t from our new

Ydi ke-- "en'erprise" had al-- u
l c!vel .p as Will DO

Au 19, WJ7.
u.ifr'I, a.ter a wet

in

v r.fl v.rv v. n tvd

health

ei Vtlv 'm :i i .'v and Iiiht inr-
(ll We V Corn ou tfcerj'h,
and enveloped in frx and rain
ver Sine- -. T'i- - gentlemanly
f Sitka in wita tbe c

words tha we h tve go.d
oy lis, when ions can b
aken wi'h ia Ihat is Lis

from i. e iai of
ne ban meter and m -t state of tho

her. H-- . -- h', ihat June and the
arst prl of July, jus? p.HS , we 1 aix

i rnariiiirg but as w
I er miuif So Inrtr r on!,! nrr kuin

he rains orj
up an oWrvt
he L nited Ma'es

Lincoln arrived
passage.

ext.

Jbeti?
governor

WiforLos uiiuitiD
weather

July, olxervw
p'lni'y.

''pinion present

"""'l
Weather,

r, but h- - has f ld

y lor.irur Ww put

late. U-- is patient and
'h- in the .1.1 n ti ne.

just

sha.l

have

way,

rnj. i,vi. m, on
t Ulrve-v- , lo work

n iiiimiv' oca. .;, t - c u-- i

a Mtar np to
n t By
I Cal
try to

titiken upnt.l c! i d by nik, ai.d
notice s'li.-- eo trees or 's, and
t t .t'e thus quired w-- s bel J tsL I
have forriOIr remind-- d ol trios

d old dav nf the "winter ol '4:i and
spring o. rv uie - ppearance of Mitca

lay. Oa itoi ng asi.or th-- hrst thiog
t attracted mv "n',on wm stakes

ot snake sta s s stakes, stakes,
th- - rgT, to tt.e le ' a 1 nOen.1, an. I, in
t, the ho re on r null ab t Si k is

'iappei!,t)oii ! l.j a d lesi ri 'd bv stakes.
hverv a.i e. n aud fmt of
lan I, h: bn ftskel tl and claimed.
s, .11- 1- g, nil a wre'.-- .s tha mission
hurcu property, nu. 1 other penning the

governor's ti.v.iw en a.l side. Ic is a
nder th it h btta n- it be--n aaged to va

ste in favor ot sotu-- . er. It is n.e- -
lor more to come here, as

tlie-- i r,o h ii 4 le t. To give 50a an i lea
f tli" n r t th markets tone
he ln io-.- ' t, w.,in we arrived, pries
ave advance 1 unle- - th im

pression that ur a company would
re tie a famine m I ie month
ince ts.t were a ilrunt f 60 per pair,

out Ui"v are now t e .1 . $1 jo,but no buy-r- s.

Flour, c'o-M- : g, itrui-.r- i , whisky
id fitter neoessar; a f n.v, have os--n

moped up at a fotrtul rat . Those
pit neers ia shop keej. ;;),;, who push out
lu every direct ou to earn an honest
enny, are here in t uu! a nee. There has

a rev'i'ar bill of Israelites froai
Victor:- ( Vancouver's !!!, who are
itii.u! as sharp sis tha run ar Yankee.
siact a br'h: trick w a played on the

esL, ii governor, there is
waiting an.J trouo.e in lh harbor be--

use no good tM be landed. The
crooner "Nor sfer cleared from
Puet sound, w ith csi co and like stuff

arkeloo hi mani est, ft trail- - with,
it to- - cii" b ing l g;.t, in bal.asted

sel with loaiber.

ect

any

When t Oe ves-- el arrives! he was in--
f irm-- 'l h c u! J p. t m l arvhinz until
he U.iit-- d M ite com t ma f ilieial arriv-"- I,

and, as l ir to w;is verv ind-f- l-

nit, and as the N r'-- s er could not lay
ng on (Viiiur'j--, sne wa found sud- -

have st.rurg aieak and making
wa'er so tiiat sii- - oiil i nk unless
rebeved of ner oir.'i anl baUst,

.;s r t.. ed. and th vessel was
hau ed into to lacti, at.d the ballast
, u uoe-r- was land d ; bu aa there was no
lumber ia tLe town, i t - ballast ) was
sold off clean, at sat:. art iry pMce. and
soon thereatier the le ik ws t pped, and
ihe cai t on sai'e.l in troi npi bvk to the
"sound," hica .ctiiru-- d i:it fursand his
lu Qtr into ciiia. Tnr :sa io! her schoon-
er here ia like d s and yter-- 1

V the Hudson bay sremner t ter arrived
with a sue. p n tow, cUimu g ihat she is
in d.st es, arid r i:rs to l discharged

onler t tfi. - itauiiue. h
tot his i .' Ui ai.d w .n't let either

tt e d.r f'Mrii. d h Lincoln re--
c ived titty tan i f c from the Otter,

n l 00 tuns froai tje company,
woi 'ii w il ca.-r- v her eut among the

leuti n ii vt" ho back. h is going
oO l ska in 1 iti-- r is.ards.the names
f wiiic'i I cm in her pronounce nor
pU. .Nl- i- is expct-- ! e ura her

lSo k y h 11 i .1 ..r t he latter part ef
e, r. toad. I Li--r iiitt 10 the Ameri-

can d 111 t e nun ir of h i.t-u- g

lb-- star sjun'.ed l. a'. ner over the
eritory of sl.svrti, a C ip'aia Cook

l it i" ' ' "!- -

A rll .. i.. ... s .rtfj.
. Fr ld lue N V ,r U rai

Ftrnv Wrib', toe woman who killed!
tiicer 'i t'r.esiit-- S .nii- lev uight,

t e lo h i ..t , h is b en r:nof t the
ti.inOs, anl ns (c opies a ia tne
upper ti- -r or th im:e ,r n. The
ciothmg s'aiiie.l '.;-.- ij-- - bi.s d o' her
vtc i i ii. wb sr h vs o'n s:ri-- her

was yesterday c ..ange.i. I i reply to
interroga' i.no she) maoe the 1' ilowin;
statem-n- t re--p c i ig h- -r i e:

Ah.nit tea ears s I liv'ng hap-
pily wi'h my par-n- ts at Pong1
m this State o hi g that 1 c. u:d wisa

r wa wr bhet p I vt t r oi e. in tne
II i.an t'sii.otic l i in. and atr..,.)! to
my rei gioii 'ta'ie w ri fsr-'ul- acd
t u;.r,l 1 w- - eiinu'ed by a
y urg t ir! ot t). n.e a", win. wj my
schci eilW. Sf.v ht i I n re,l;ng

n an ex'e t fiat her
uj'iet, n:'i in tLin wiiii j

t..!t to tratei ost ami s e toe
wrr.d. 'lh- - 'tu'l hie . r
try p,re I k- - r. iul k

ot fa ; Ler s
ions, iiud from
i to m and ; u

v l'.d Of gre-.- i L

usi
hour

soip

Fal

such be.i

small (oiia-eps- ie

would
a.d incina-- y

lue tii tt we
ate rses, car--

ofs, u a Co a- -, t :i i s rvan e.ur
I ti al.y c nsnted to

e troTii n i'iih, an i - tart-sl n
i e beau" ul n.g t tor tLe cty ot New

Y'ork. ( e the po t we in tu gave way
to tears axai.i. a si t b- -l l.y erically.)
O a our arrival t tras e.' v we itsm imour
quarter with Mrs. Alani', at No. ?7
Leonard stret, ai d this w.ts the p!ac
where I lost my vntue find eoa.mec.ced
to lead a h e ol t it er, b. Iter sOaa e. My
t.'mily ultiuia elv sunsetled in finding
out my an.i tock me home,
bull could t i.t .ls.e i t tuei voice of
fan n. I felt th it I tad seUctel my
mode ! in- -, and was tleJermined
ar all h zi.-'l- s to ft How it

uV I esoajed a time
ar., 1 weat b to A tauis' where

in(o' aii'.toiasweet.i.'l 'rl shtirtly
al'terwa d. I used to Kte very
c.ean and dressed itn greit ctre and
tastetulnes. Fioia Mr Adams' I moved
to Mrs. Wi.h u toy's, al b'l Mercer
street, and lived tne'e until the dva'h
oa" my ii:tie a r!, thrs jears auo;
that had an aiv;u'. i ct no n m-- , and
I could n it Lelat.aK.rg J: k to drown
ray sorrow, br t:i tt.i pe. iol I date
the eo nnie.ic-:;- .i i.t i I n v re .1 hard h:p.
My lati.er ein grated to Ca.roroia, and
hul iinoii- - Ut but ay ui g brother; he
tried io rea ma me .r d also uis pot i e.
G'1 l ie- - her, she used to cry t.erseif s.ck
at my d.sgrace; prevm.a to l tl e voun g
girl w ho accoit. pa me l u.- - I. i ia htone iu
toe first ii s ai ce ttl. t.nil.u ky and got
marr.e.1. lni kit g w.! t.hei pleas-
ure ot my ac.i i: v. s i.ot io..g until

b to have i: r- -- a n- - I wi di rested
anl ct moot ed to ti.e liiaud 'tir six
P'outbs; I g. t tiowa be'oreiy time was
up l a.aiit tot k to I.i iu T una street
wnkii.fc: I usfd t w.tl all the
time b- twe-- n Greene, W. "-t- and Mer-
cer st reels i.i e stawa-d- . Iwa soon
arrested a i :ie ainl e ,t up aaia
.'or ix n tin' lis. loiriiig lie last three
years of my li le, I have be e i e:lt ou the
island six unit a.t gether, ior drunkrn-ne- s

anl distiideri ci'tlact. ( u th
niht the i thc-- r was ki d ihcie she gave
way ;.nil to and r eked heisrlf
ar urtl on t e lei in tcariiil n anner,
I was wa king t ..rough t s l going
home with a in. ss,.-- , and j. it km g th
kernel eiut of a b .. li. ry nut ith a small
knite, wheu e.fficer canie t me; I was
almost uru. k at t ..e tl me, ai' l much

I (1.1 Li. t k' ow wb-l- wa doing,
when, ou the im; u se t f ihe moment, I
struck bim i h t kcite. I never had
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